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"When we wereabout to start the strike we analyzed 
what had gone on at different universities and we 
concluded that if we wanted to win the 1,5 demands we 
would have to be involved in a long struggle—continually 
harassing and disrupting the school 9ittil they were forced 
to shut it down. 

"In this country they go,,t6r a quick victory, which 
means that nothing pleases,t4i'em more than when students 
take over a building whole they can be isolated, arrested 
and the impetus of ,06 movement destroyed. Our feeling 
was that we didn.:( want a mass confrontation with the 
cops; we didn't.  want to have people arrested in large 
numbers. 

"Otte,-nffhe brothers calls it 'the war of the flea.' The 
systetl>ra!:, ie dog and we are the fleas. We take a little bite 

little blood there, and keep on the move so 
dog call never get rid of us. Now the number of 

greasing, and if th 	:tude- 	omes great 

	

n mate 	get up and move. (From an 
interview in the Guardian, Feb. 1,1969.) 

	

right, Jerry, and you're wrong. T 	will not be 
what' 'von call '"The Year of the Courts ' twill be "The 
Year of the Flea." And it will be, a; lvarado knows, "a 
long struggle"—the rest of our liv9:11t took the anarchists 
of Catalonia a lifetime to buil ?their community; but they 
built OA 

	

Things are tough, 	they're going to get tougher. 
Let's really try to b a €amity, 'to build a community. 
Let's get clear ab• t who we are and about what's 
happening. Let's t k slow and careful and clear. Let's not 
give way to pan' and paranoia. And let"s stop dumping 
on one another. 

/ 	With love, 
Mitch Goodman 

Lib/ration News Service) 

Win Magazine 

itipport oi that. , -Aelloi --which is what we'd just gotten 
, two c.its for .taking. We'd done it before the trial, and 

\vc've 	.since is that clear enough, Jerry? 
Now hat'? The' e's a wail of despair in your letter that 

uncievates the spirit in the movement. Sartre said it: "Life 
begins on the other side of despair." And 	what's 
happeling 	1 write this. at. NV 	, at Bran4eis, at 
(..iticago. at the University--of "assachusetts, in IV,dntreal, 
tit Duke, here.. at—Krkeley. "The San Franci,seo scene," 
you-sky-,- "k gone." Shit. The strongest sir,-fhrust of the 
movement continuo at San Francisco Oate. (You were 
here in the fall. didn't you see it?),SiDS is growfng and 
Moving, preparing (with the colla ration of RESIST) for 
a Week to Confront Militarism 	Campus. 

At the end of your le er you propose "massive 
mobilizations . near coXts, jails and military stock-
ades." But that's that 'aloe old game, Jerry: we've been 
killing ourselves with,  repetition. Maybe we can learn 
(again) front the Thttid World. people. Listen, for example, 
to Roger Alvarado, coordinator of the Third World 
Liberation Fropt at San Francisco State: "The value of 
the tactics itaieto do with the confrontation you're trying 
to enforce. 	you're trying to enforce a confrontation 
with a building, you go into the building and you close it 
dow.i. It you're trying to enforce a confrontation with a 
system, you've got to concerra.yourselTivitlf operation of 
that system.,  

It took just 50 minutes for the jury in I*1 SIM 
Criminal Court to declare Clay Shaw lanoline An 
Garrison's charges that he conspired with lin-
Oswald, David William Ferrie sad others Ato 
President Kennedy in 1963. Considering the' 
Garrison presented in court, we have no .11411111614' 
the jury's decision. Witness's, of varying 
testified that Shaw was "Clay" or "Clem..  
that Shaw was present when Oswald and Fettle 
1:1-iris for assassinating Kennedy. None of the 
testimony was conclusive, and although Assistant .D.A, 
Alvin Oser made a strong case that Kennedy was killed b) 
a triangular crossfire, this did not implicate Clay Shaw. 

Yet Shaw's "innocence" after this "trial" has Pttle 
do with the Garrison assassination conspiracy i 
tion and Garrison's handling of the case nisei 
questions than the jitry decision answers. If it watt 
basketball game, we'd say that the fix was ow 
Garrison dumped. Most of the witnesses Gerritairi; 
sented, including his "star witness" Perry Russo, Wise' 
part of Garrison's initial investigation. They made 
knowledge of the case known to Garrison after the 
first became publicized in Febnawy 1967, and aft* 
was formally indicted on the anapiracy char., anti 
Garrison stated his hive:dottiest had solved the tilt 

tion plot. In other words, Garrison initially had 
no evidence on which to charge Shaw and Obeli 
deliberately kept this evidence out of the coartroma. 

Readers familiar with WIN's special Garrison initetligi. 
lion issue know . that the heart of the Gavin* laves* 
gation had to do with Oswald's friendship with Ferri and 
his involvement; through Ferris, with the militant 
Communist and anti-Castro Cuban exiles. who bad headr 
..quarters at 544 Camp Shirt in New Orleans. We stated • 
that Garrison had questioned many of these Cubsn'aidlini 
as well as friends of Ferrie. and Oswald and that *sit 
testimony would provide the meat of the evidence. We 
also stated that Ferric, an employee of New °deans**. 
leader Carlos Marcella served as liaison between the 140 
and the exile groups and that on the fink of the 
assassination he made a suspickius trip to Houston', Tex* 
where he was in telephone contact with bfinteilo's offial 
and then went to Galveston where word may have been 
passed through intermediaries to Jack Ruby, also involved 
with Mafia and right wing Cuban groups. 

None of these witnesses were Called to give testhnotty 
by the prosecutiO1 except for .Chaelt Itoltunit -the 
operator of the Wbstatiend Slotting ltbdt htHON* 
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atterroo 'co 	 t., •te 	against slt,,,s 

the cooson-2,  

keep 11,,. 	 si- e•r:•• 	Itsv.:111\mdFetrit 

activities io New Oi 'tails, (Tilton 	 k: ■,W rge  fVe'97, 

the trial. 
Maritia 	("-oAld\ wife, 	 its .1 e. 

witness. slat: 	!ou 	 roolo his jidt o,olt 

the 	 i.'olopany 	.Septembet. 

Oswald 's soo.rx is:sr 	job testifiod that In' 	firoe 

Jo!' 	 !Co 	s rlo, tog 	h-a .W 

his " 4.• "i .orP.: • "1 	hou0 t he was wotking? snd 

■It earn ;in iitco,ne? it is 7-1,' = 	1.•  

asSer m 	o.ed 	Garrison' ,: cn ia‘esire.n.g-;, 	••• 

wa. str'plilh! most of hi': tirr.e at 544 	, 

activ• • in 	10‘,'• office,  0: 	 • ,,,• 

At,.,rtior 	witness, Os.vald's 	ip71arr•'. 

latiN% ie did not know lAry,.. 

vta 	 loot•ney routinely 	 h,rtic 's 

pictuic, shh 	c. pt til 	detslifr:or him as the t,oll 

agent. c...nue toirispe,1 

apartment arounu t'a: time of the ...t,sassinattoo. 

refesed to let him to lOrs.,-lose he lacked identificat ion. 1nis 

startilio: revelation was *Inexplicably ignortd lye the 

prosecution and OM' "Tollowed up. 

Perry Russo lcfolowledged that 'Ae hat often seen a 

maL. scientific() -ss s...;try Bannister. in the company ot: 

Ferrie. Bannister operated a Detective ftsgen ..v.  al 544 

Camp St. His office served 	a mocting place for ri„ott 

wing militants. frith Uerrie he wits involved in the 

Pigs invasion of Cuba. '.:,everal•  of Bannister 's employees 

had seen Oswald and Fil,';0 together, bet none were called 

as witnesses_ The prosecution made no at ronist to c:Ti,tir,  

who Bannistet wa, or what his importance was to tb 

:,s,7", They mertly let the inns' drop. 

Ii' ihieWSpej Edpo-hport o Inn Kehniedy 

had °Mi.: at.einge role. We idi:ntifieJ him 

a -̀ " 	 Iteri 	
of 

ipvestigfaimi. which ,A•Cfe 

the 	toe New Orte:tos• pay.  (:: id on, ink 011 

;carat-  identity kso.:. hut tountld hir; not pill; 

of ,onopiracyla my:4eriosos 

Fervie 	0,•",..110 	vviitot“ 	wing or anti4as,:ri... 

concenti 

	

	 pati in the ca: ,.• steins from ,„ 

.ie.?,,rtiot-.0.itt,. root, it lawyer t an 

Ono is  ii 	I 	aku to d•afend  

that Shaw was Bertrand, but 

i•t:oay that he mile the whole story up 

• Ihio Clay Bertrand never phoned 

tf.hfirstiiacc is as sitspect as all his other versions. 

1,i. 	 ititniity and in no way explains how 

0 s' .t chi -  Inns for his NOV Orleans attorney. Already 

— ,tty,t,t,:,d for peOury on testimony dealing with Ber-

to;.F, Identity and with other perjury indictments 

oetoltog, 	soltews tensions unconvincing proof that no 

las Itkxtrand e\ ists. 
It is our -iniii.•ntion that Grrrison can prove . 3 

npaev w'thotO implicating Shaw, and in fact very 

of the wIN-Special Edition issue dealt with the 

of the Shaw' eve. We have no explanation for 

on 	o indict Shaw in the first place and 

ttho oey, it . dicintents of Shaw (tor two counts of 

a 's lased on haw" thstiminty that he did not know 

oilvt 0o•ald oii'errie) a :hocking misuse of power. We 

in' h Ii 1•4•L' familt;;;.  with the ways district attorneys 

:aohoroy Stmas has already been under 

-ions tor twe 	and his dehaise has cost him a 

thidriste ,  had is day in court and blew it. 

hico is :&•soiltt.ly no reason to continue his vendetta 

vanta stook-, Justice will not be served by putting Shaw 

,•;t1 toa perjury rap tustit.‘e will only be served by 

Garrison making pablic the facts of his investigation. 

enit :dready be too late. Garrison's credibility gap is 

reaching Juhnsonian proportions. Unless he makes some 

startling revelations soon he is sure to be thrown out of 

office in the November elections. WIN magazine has more 

prossiog duties than to become professional assassination 

mills :I Ii Mark Lane. We published our Garrison edition 

triootost we believed in what we wrote and because we had 

I nr, 	Gartlson. but none in the overground press. 

(..:wi'iSOlo ha, disappointed us. 

Ciarrison has not presented the results of his investiga-

n,,o to the colitis or the press. The writers and investi-

gators of the WIN-Special Edition do not plan to let the 

ounicT rest. Reath - rs of WIN are by now aware that the 

bar a c.,. 1,spirac■ had little slonblance to that which 

Gait m an presented in court. No sentence in that issue of 

'\:1 "-4 has been disputed factually by Garrison, Shaw, 

mareelio, of thh exechtins of the ferric estate. We raised 

t;ctostions and expect ninny individuals will be called 

upiin to stand up to the issues at first raised and then so 

buried by Jim Garris,,n.. • 

Sandy Hoebberu, Marty Jezer, 
Jim Valliere 
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